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Mr. s.c. Tegan 
ZBlO Hillvale Avenue 
West Lawn, Penna. 

Dear Mr. Tegan: 

bee: --s-;-rr;·mm::Tufl.son, [l,~gr. Advt •. 
Bpt • 

-::;. J.F. finneqan - Ilion 

August s,.1963 

Some time ago you wrote to Mr. s. R. Hutchinson of our Advertislno Depart
ment regarding the inadequacies of 1nform4t1on about the stre~th tests on 
hi;h power 0olt ecUon rifles. Althou~h you did not specifically ask for a 
reply r.:r. Hutehinson thouoht. that we might w1sn to fwtber advise you re
gerc:lin9 the book.ground and also of our reatra1nt in supplying mixe specifiq 
~~. . 

In fl.rearms research we have always been rather reluctant to pubUGh technical 
information that may 8U908&t inherent deficlencies in other U.S. made !irevms, 
and especially where there may be nw:U:Mws or wlues (figures) involved. 
First it can become controversial since diffJcult to exactly duplicate the same 
methocla of measurements, together with varJ.ations in instruments. However 
we have had occasions to give and receive information to and from other 
manufacturers when 1t seems 10 be in the best interest of nfety. 'nils explaLn~ 
our ldenUfyin<J the teat guns by letters such as "A• or •s•. 

When the Model 7U rlfle was lntrodueed in 1948, one of the features claimed 
waa that of W'IUS~l strength for the action and made posslble bV virtue of the 
unique desi9n of the patented extractor. Vilth thts spring rtng iype of extractor 
located within the counterbore of the bolt head, lt 1& ~ssibie to ellmlnate need 
for any extractor clearance cuts in the bolt and thus p-ov1de a complete shroud 
around the boae of the cortriclqe when subjected to excessive cartr1dqe presaurea 
beyond the hleld polnt of the braaa. It will usually swell or expand into 
the shroud of the bolt head but supported by steel so that no rupture occurs. 
Under extreme pressure• the fll'imen Wi.ll usually be blown and poeaibly it 
may also drive the firing pin rOArWard but without damaoe to the rifle beyond 
an extractor replacement. t.~ost imp~rt11nt of all there is protection !or the 
shooter. Hovreyer, in our destructi.ve tests we have overloaded rounds to 
the extent that t.'le recoil was sufficient to split the stocks but still the action 
¥{98 not damaged • 
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When \\"eatherby started adven1s1ng thelr rifle ae the -WO,.ld'• strongest 
action" we were certain that this wae not true, &o repeated our taste with 
thelr rifle which cnuaed the bolt to fall. We then a~eed to psmit our 
Advertising Department to use counter adven111ng w1tb the clat.ma that yau 
have Qlleauoned. · 

You ere entirely Correct that the "weakest link ll at111 the llra11 •. ?hia waa 
the object for our bolt and extractor design, i.e., to provide complete support 
for the brass which would prevent sufficient expansion to a po1nt of rupture. 
v;e have never been able to wreck a tl.odal 721 type of action With any 
carttldqe overloads and the preasmea attained were beyond the range for 
our 1nstiument measurements. However they- were estimated to be well in 
excess of 100 ,ooo ll>. p.s.1. this same extractor isnd bolt design baa heen 

. canted forward for ue 1n the current Remington center f1nt models. 

V.'hen the Model 721 rifle was first l.ntroducad, the late General Hatcher, 
was a stoff writer and consultant loc the NRA. He learned ot our strength 
tests and vlsited the laboratory to ol>talft data to use for the b1Hla of an 
arucle which was published 1n the Amerl=n Rifleman ma9az1ne. At the 
moment I do not recall the exact date of the 1aaue but believe it waa aboLtt 
March or Ap-11. 1948. 

We appreciate your interest in rifle desi;na and the opportunity of de1cr1binQ 
the background, development and tests 1n th.ls field • 

SMA:S 

Sincerely yours. 

S. M. Alvia, Mana; er 
Ilion Research D!Vialon 
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